II' " rll Complexes of types 1 and 2 were observed to have a highly solvatochromic band in the 400-500 nm region of their absorption spectra. Electrochemically, the complexes each showed two reversible reductions and an irreversible oxidation, and in the presence of electron donors or acceptors, the emission of the complexes in fluid solution was quenched. Other studies prior to the 
.
3 start of the current contract involved anionic mnt complexes of iridium(I) and rhodium(I) which were emissive only in rigid media2 and six-coordinate alkyl mnt complexes of Ir(llI) which were among the first solution-emissive organometallic compounds. 3
During the past three years, considerable progress has been made in elucidating the excited state structures of Pt(diimine)(dithiolate) complexes shown as I and 2, while more recent efforts have focused on the photochemistry of these complexes and electronic structural properties of other dithiolate systems.
Solvatochromism. The position of the solvent dependent band in the absorption spectra of complexes 1 and 2 was found to correlate linearly with solvent polarity scales based on charge transfer transitions such as those of Lees and Dong. 4 Through systematic ligand variation in which the unsaturated dithiolate was replaced by a saturated dithiolate, bis(thiolates), bis(selenolates) and di(chloride), and the diimine was replaced by di(phosphines), diolefins and the saturated ligand cyclohexanediamine (dach), we found that the intense solvatochromic band (E -10,000-15,000 M -1cm "1)was present in diimine-containing systems only and that solvent sensitivity of the band's position was greatly diminished if chloride replaced the chalcogenide ;, donors. Thus the band was assigned to a charge transfer transition between an orbital of Pt d and S p character to a _* orbital of the diimine ligand. This assignment was consistent with those proposed by Dance, Vogler and Crosby for related systems, 5 although differing in the extent of metal atom participation in the transition. Our conclusions are supported by extended Huckel molecular orbital calculations which we have performed as outlined below. 
aMeasurements done using EFSIH method by L.-T. Cheng, DuPont.
btbcda and mncda are the t-butyl and menthyl analogs of ecda, respectively, and edt is ethane-1,2-dithiolate.
Emission Spectroscopy. The emission spectroscopy of Pt(diimine)(dithiolate) complexes has been studied in detail for selected systems. Unlike the solvatochromic absorption band, the emission band in these systems shows relatively little change in position with variation of solvenL The emission bands do, however, exhibit a significant decrease in emission intensity with increasing solvent polarity, correspondingto increased non-radiative decay as solvent polarity increases. From relative emission quantum yields and solution lifetimes by single photon counting, it is possible to calculate the naturalradiativelifetimes of the complexes. Thus, for the Pt(Ph2phen)(ecda) complex 2e, 1:owas determined to be 7.9 ktsec.
A striking difference between the emission spectra of rant and ecda complexes is that emission from rant complexes shows a high degree of structure while that from ecda complexes are
• 5
•broad and asymmetric. The contrast in shape of emission bands between mnt and ecda complexes suggested a difference in excited state structure which was probed mote fully by examining the temperature dependence of emission in rigid glasses down to 6 K. 7 For mnt complexes the emission energy did not change upon going from fluid solution to rigid glass. Between 165 K (the glassing temperature of the solvent mixture) and 6 K there was an increase in emission intensity with decreasing temperature accompanied by sharpening of the vibrational structure. The emission lifetimes showed good fin'storder decay consistent with the emission originating from a single excited state. On the other hand, the emission spectra of the ecda complexes Pt(Me2bpy)(ecda) and Pt(Ph2phen)(ecda) showed a rigidochromic shift of 1540 cm -1 between 175 K and 165 K and new bands emerging below 140 K, as seen in Figure 1 for Pt(Ph2phen)(ecda). The original emission band as well as the new ones increase in intensity down to 80 K. When the temperature is reduced further (below 50 K), the original emission band exhibits a sharp decrease in emission intensity, while the new bands remain relatively unchanged. This is illustrated in Figure 2 for Pt(Me2bpy)(ecda) and clearly indicates the existence of multiple emitting states. This notion was supported by excitation spectra for Pt(Me2bpy)(ecda) and Pt(Ph2phen)(ecda) which differed depending on the wavelength _m at which the emission was followed.°;°_
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x (.ml Lifetime studies of the two new emission bands at low temperature showed them to have an identical and relatively long lifetime, whereas the original emission band possessed a much shorter lifetime. For ali three bands, the lifetime increased with decreasing temperature, as anticipated.
The fact that the lifetime of the original band became longer with lower temperature whereas the quantum yield for emission decreased, gave evidence that more than one excited state was responsible for the original emission band. The excited state model employed in our analysis is similar to one developed by Crosby 8 for Ru(bpy)32. and is shown in Figure 3 . State 1 corresponds to an intraligand 3(n:¢*)diimine based state and gives rise to the two new emission bands which are separated by only 1500 cm -1,whereas states 2 and 3 correspond to spin-orb','. r_}_i , x 11)5s-l; AE -54.2 cm-1; for Pt(Ph2phen)(ecda) kzr = 9.95 x 105 s'l; k3r --1.28-4.4 x 106 s'l; °7 _d_ = 52.5 cm -1) are within the range expected for radiative rate constants and splittings of spinorbit terms for a complex of a third row d8 metal center. 8 Consistent with the assignment of the two bands which emerged below 140 K as a 3(r_r_*) diiraine based state, the radiative rate constant k r for those bands was calculated to be 3.2 x l03 sec-l.
, Figure 3 . Excited state model for the emission of Pt(diimine)(ecda) complexes.
The Pt(diimine)(S-S) complexes where S-S is a saturated dithiolate chelate or bis(thiolate) ligands showed remarkably similar properties to the ecda systems in their low temperature emission spectra, that is, their emission intensity decreased but their emission lifetime increased as the temperature was lowered from 50 to 6 K. These results indicate that the emission in these complexes also originates from more than one excited state. One notable difference, however, between these complexes and the ecda systems is that the high energy emission from a n-n* diimine based excited state is not seen for these complexes• Electronic Structural Calculations. In order to probe the electronic nature of the solvatochromic transitions and the emissive states, extended Htickel molecular orbital calculations were performed using the MOAN and CACAO programs developed by Mealli and Proserpio. 9 The results are totally consistent with our spectroscopic data and a complete account of the calculations has been published, l0 The results show that for ali of the diimine dithiolate and bis(thiolate) complexes examined, the lowest unoccupied MO is almost exclusively ndiimine' whereas the highest occupied MO is a combination of Pt(d) and S(p) atomic orbitals as shown in ' Figure 4 for Pt(Me2bpy)(mnt). The calculations thus indicate that the solvatochromic absorption is , a Pt(d)/S(p) -ndiimin e transition and that the emission is from a triplet state of the same orbital parentage. For the complexes containing a saturated diamine ligand, the nature of the HOMO changes very little from that of the diimine analogs, but the LUMO becomes exclusively r¢*dithiolate in character. This result agrees with the absence of a solvatochromic band in such saturated diamine systems and the observation of a blue shifted emission which involves the , ndithiolate orbital and corresponds to a single emitting state. For the Pt(diimine)(mnt) complexes , which show a structured emission of single exponential decay, a ndithiolate orbital lies just above the rCdiimine LUMO. While this low lying empty ndithiolate orbital is slightly above the ndiimine LUMO in the Hiickel one electron approximation, we think that the triplet state in which it participates lies lower than the triplet state based on the LUMO, leading to a change in the emitting state for the mnt complexes. The similarity of the highly structured emissions from Pt(diirnine)(mnt) and from IrLL'(mnt)" (L=L'---CO,P(OR)3; L--CO, L'=PAr3) reported previously 2 , support assignment of the emission of the Pt(diimine)(mnt) complexes as a 3(d-nmn t) MLL-'T transition. Electron Transfer Quenching. In our initial studies of the photochemistry of Pt(diimine)(dithiolate) complexes, efforts concentrated on ecda derivatives because of their °°9 substantially greater solubility. In the presence of either the electron donor dimethylaniline (DMA) or the electron acceptor o-nitrobenzaldehyde (ONB), the emission of the complexes was quenched.
Studies of the quenching of the Me2bpy and Ph2phen derivatives of 2 showed good Stern-Volmer behavior. In light of the fact that the lowest triplet excited states for DMA and ONB were well above the emission energy for the Pt(diimine)(ecda) systems, it was evident that electron transfer quenching was occurring.
Based on the reversible reduction potentials for Pt(Mezbpy)(ecda) (-1.28 v vs SCE) and and Pt(COD)(ecda) and for Pt(dppb)(mnt) (dpph = 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)benzene), single crystal structure determinations have been performed, conf'mning their square planar coordination geometries. 11
In ali cases, the complexes are emissive in rigid media at 77 K. They do not, however,
show luminescence in fluid solution nor do they exhibit the solvatochromic band characteristic of the diimine systems I and 2. The emission maxima from 3 are highly blue shifted relative to the Pt(diimine)(ecda) complexes, and as with the diimine systems, there exists a striking difference between the emission spectra of mnt and ecda derivatives. This is illustrated in Figure 5 for COD
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W,tM_m'_C;th {nra) and phosphite complexes. The emission from the mnt systems is highly su'uctured while that from the ecda derivatives is broad and asymmetric. Ali of these results are consistent with the electronic structural picture of these complexes which has been developed based on molecular orbital calculations and the experimental facts. For ali of the complexes 3, the LUMO is , _dithiolate rather than the diimine based LUMO of 1 and 2, resulting in the absence of a solventsensitive inter-ligand charge transfer transition. The blue shift of the emission for the ecda , complexes 3 relative to that of 1 is explained by the energetically higher position of ndit_,,iolat e , relative to the _diimine LUMO in 1, and the difference in appearance of the emission beaads between the ecda and mnt derivatives is totally consistent with electronic structural differences between the two dithiolate chelates. Ali of the ecda and rant complexes 3 thus possess an emitting state of 3(Pt(d)/S(p)-rCdithiolate).
Another complex synthesized during the course of our studies is Pt(ecda)22". 12 In contrast with Pt(mnt)22-originally synthesized in 1964,13 Pt(ecda)22-is brightly emissive at 77 K (_em = 0.62). Emission from Pt(mnt)22-has only been seen at 4 K by Gliemann 14 and it appears rather weak, although structured as is seen for ali of the mnt complexes. The Pt(ecda)22-complex shows an unusual shift of 10 nm in both absorption and emission maxima depending on the counter-ion .,,
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Wavelength (nm) The other ligand is quinoxolinedithiolate (qdt). The complex Pt(Me4phen)(qdt), 4, has been prepared, and it exhibits the expected solvatochromism and solution emissive behavior. One aspect of the spectroscopy which has stimulated additional interest is the fact that both absorption and emission bands are sensitive to pH through proton binding at the quinoxoline nitrogen, as shown in Figure 7 . Complexes based on these and other dithiolates are discussed more fully in the accompanying research proposal.
_N / "_S _N Figure 7 . Absorption (a) and emission (b) spectra of Pt(Me4phen)(qdt) in MeOH with CH3COOH concentrations of 0, 1. 13, 2.27, 3.40, 4.53, 5.67, 6.80, 7.93, 9.07, 10.20, 11 .33 mM. ., ) c_ [ ," _s, Figure 8 . A perspective view of the molecular structure of Ir(COEt)(PPh3)2(mnt).
